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APPELLATE DIVISION.

M8ISINÂL COURT. NOViEMBi 16,T 1920.

RF, W.

uWyo~-Hiqhlt of Falher-Mi8aMdudt-Welfare-# of Infant
,Sod'j la'e Maternal Grandfather-Appeal.

>eal byv Walter W. from the order of OiwFE, J., iii Chai-
50.

ýpeal was heard by MvLocîc, C.J. Ex., Ri»»xii. SU-THER-

SMÂSTEN, JJ.
ioaf, for the appellant.
Thoms~on. for the, respondent.

bURT dlisxnliS9ed the appeal with coets.

>INISIONAL COURT. NOVEMEu I7TH, 1920.ý

MATTERS v. RYAN.

ustdy-Dispule as to ?arentage-Triai of Issue--
.w*-YFindiiig as to Birth of Chi1d-Appea1-Pre.sh

pea by the plaintiff from the judgrnent of LMqwOX, J.,
ý.22.

ýpelwas heard by MULOCK, C-J. Ex., RDE.
.ND, sud MASTFE, J.J.

ladgfor the a.ppellant.
K.Cp, for the defezidant, respondent.

ýuTdismissed the appeal with costs and dec1ined to
Mhrevidence which was merely eonfirmatory of
,adcdat the tial of the issue.
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SECO'gND L)KVWIONAL COURT. N\OVEMBER 18TH, 19

McGTIREv. EVANS.

ChwCouestas Io Righi Io Funde-Aclion for an A(COUS
Fimdir.gs of Trial Judg.--Âpîpeal-V'arimis Fnnds of Chuwd

An apea by the. plaintifta f ront the judgnmnt of FI

('0o, .J.K.B., 17 O.W.N. 382.

Tii.v appeal waS iieardl by Muwci-K, C.J. E"X., SUTHRWia~
And4 M.%Aemw J.J., and( FY.RQu8oN, J.A.
1. F. Ieiluti, K.C., and George Wilkic, for the plaintiffs.
WV. R. Smyvtii K.C., for ill defeudants, rsodns

M CiXoý, C.J. Ex-, ini a witteun judgment, -àtid that tiie aci
ia brtmght on bebaif of tiie Toronto brandi of thie Reorga1mi

Chureh 0f Jvsus Chrixt of Latter Day Saints t ove f rou
dofendalut' certatin ioneys which, tiie plaintiffs conte»1dcd, v
tii. property of thi. Toronto b)raucii-rnoneys,, forming cei
famds knwn ne tii. Tlthing Fund, Sunday School Fund,2

It-ligot Fond, 8e-mons and Theatres Fwnd, Building Fund,
1les- Auxfian Ftand. 1)wing tiie argument ouslfor

d4~siautsadmittedl that the. mouleya in theIi. ads of ii.
&itlgit NI .t3, b.Ionged to the Toronto brandi mid Èztid that

defgidjit.snd. no dai tiieritoi; aud cou-isel for both pai
inimti flit, Court tuit it had been agree:d that ail noney

the 1.4uàIay 8%ciool1 Fond up to tiie 14th Apiril, 1918, wvere t4) bel
t. the p1lntiff?%, tut that zuy) moncys colected for that: I

betwev Ohat date and the 3rd Joue, 1918, !4hould b. ivý
.qciuaiIy b.(tW.en the plaitiffs mud deedut, id that
85iItiWDlt and di$Pitl)l tiiereof M'ould 1e arranged by ce:
for thd. parties without tii. aid of tiie Court. After action bE,
tii. de(fieadmait Rt C. Evanx paid ifflo Court t341 .50 in fuB (il
balauivû tulinttd by him tÀo belong to the TîthingFod

ihis biance ntor did they &4k for an accouuiting inrspc ol
Tflm Ftimd. It inuit bho asullldtuit they were satlsfied

tii. pmynit of thix stin into Court r.d2edsy furtiier accc
~ unec;thi. dd.endaait R. C. Evans us entitleid
that li-h. i fully aceoemted in repect of that f

sulo di« h ey nm&lng proIXr dietos1. o the. dispositio)n 4)l
mlil ldi ilntu Court,



M&GUIRE uv. EV'ANS.

lius remnainedl in controversy betweexî theý parties only
tg Fuind, the Ladies Auxiliary Fund, the Sermnsn and
und, anid te( question as to the proper di s to
any mionteys i respect of which the dîefendanits wr

-lie Building Fund, the learned ('hief Jutstice, after
,lhe evidence, stated his conclusion titat te defendanit
,s bad failed to shew any ground upon whicit he should

of liability to account for ail subscriptions received
the eirection of the new citurcit of the Toronto brancit
gauised Churcit. The appeal on titis brach should be

lie Ladies Auxiliary Fund, the learned Chief Justice
lion that te pl"itiffs' dlaimi failed and was properly
ýy the trial Judge.
ct dlaim was for moneys collected by te defenudant
ieatre meetings and from the sale of bis sermons. The
dief Justice was of opinion that these the-atre a.nd
Lvties were personal. ventures of te defendant Evans,
and losses being bis and not te Torontobrn'.
uimed axy intention of profiting personally by Vhemn, but
mer did noV give the Toronto brancit the right to the
was te parent church entitled Vo Vhem. Titis dlaim:

tiffs was, therefore, properly dismissed.
,he plaintiffs, Bishop McGuire, was one of te memvibers
ly constituted te bishoprie, and wvas its presiding itead;
znued Chief Justice was of opinion that thedfndn
hop Evans) iras accouintable, in respect ofcoltin
ding Fund, to the bishopric, titat is, Vo ail tite miemnbers
to oue set of trustees, and not Vo one of thein only,
iecfore, the, action was defective for wamt ofneesr
Sthat leave' should be given to amend by addlinig ail

arties, sucit amendient bo be made iritiin. onle mont Il
me of te order upon titis appeal, or sucit fuirther time
nay llow. If te amendment is so made(, thtere ili Iho
to determine te amnount owing hy thie de(feýnda.nt

Lher directions and co.sts res,,erved.
ýi< shouild be dismiissed as against ail te other

ueenats having atppeared by the sane oicorand
ire shoiild, if te ainendments are made, be no eosts
the plaintifsî and bte defendant Evans downi Vo and

ideappeai. The other defendanis should have one-hialf
oosts paid by te plaintiffs. If Vite amni(iendets are

,le appeal sitouid be dismnissed with rosta,.
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Mms--*.Na, J., ini a writtenf judgnxent, stated that he agre(
the. judgmnt juat read 1), the Chief Justice, except im oner
le vae of opinion that 'witli respeet to the Inoneys of the
Auxiàtr' Socie]ty the judginent of the trial Judge Sho
rrov-wed and tiie accotimt aked1 for by the plaintiffs shc

Reer e iea AsmembIy of Frve Church of S(
v. IÀonl Overt4mn, 11W041 A.C. 515, 630; Murray v. Joli
(189), 23î R. (Ct. of e.CaS&, 4th series) 981.

The. apix-l should br allewed on this branch of the cas(
refeione diret.d.

With reg"c to the. question viiether the. plaintiff
entitld to mainttin thia action, it is plain that trustees i

sue inrepct of club or society pn>perty vested in them,
suai' an action are cmdr te represent tiie members fim

intrxýteý lerein, and ini w1y action by or against memi
the club or ot oe or moere of tiie ninbers May Sue oim
or for thé. benefatof thelm ail: Harrison v. Marquis of Abergs
(1887), 57 L.T.R. 3M. Thé. plaintiffs should aznend, a
action .iiould b. brogit, regards this brandi of the. eau

meber mzug on behalf ef berséIf and all other meinheru
LIi.s Âuxiliary Soexiety. Iii default of amendment, the.

If the am- timut alloed were made, tiie plainitih
l. ak)wM their eoM, down te and including this appeal:
din-.t,«mj idi mubuecuent cbgt reservKd.

,agrccd

Pal allmed

)VFNIBER



PATON v FILLION.

,pceal wzis heuard by MULOCK, C.JA.EX., RIDI>ELL, SUTHERu-
1 MASTEN, JJ.
ludw-ig, K.C., for the appellant.

rirnfor the plaintiff, respondenit.

ýL.. J., reading the judgment of the Court, itat it
tted thiat the liability, if any, of the, apelnust be
-) estoppel ini pais, on the principle of Pickard v. 'Sears
A. & E. 469, and simîlar cases. To found a Iiability on
ppel, two things mnue coxicur: (1) eonduct 111ducinig the
o believe in a non-existing state, of facts; and (2) action
mizitiff to his damnage, îuduced, by,,suchi conduct.
Spresent case there was no evidence that the plaintiff

't &cted upon the alleged belief that the defendant lrack
ý. It was not necessary to consider wNhethier there wvas
)y Prack which miîght induce the alleged belief: the fact
tated was sufficient to shew that; the action should not

qppeal should be allowed with costs and the action as
ýie defeudant Prack be dismissed with costs.

Appeai allowed.

)nrisIQNALT COURTe. NOVEMBEJI l9TII, 1920

PATON v. FILLION.

usd Purchaser-Agreement for Sale of Liaid--Defhndg
e by Purchaser in Paymen"t of Price-A4clion for IDccl araiti
~ofture of Imtalmems Paid and Property Transferr.d
"art Paient--Coiterdlaimi-Miýrepreentation. Made
'endor-Fraud-Relief fromi Conrac-Reesion-Appeal

à by the plaintiff and cross-appeal by the defendant
judgmnent of 1oisz, J., 17 O.W.N. 305.

ppe.l was heard by MULOCK, C'.JI.EX., l1w»JELL, SUTIHFl-
1 MA8TEN, JJ.
J. Wray and Helen Beatriee Pa4len, for the plaintiff.
Krr, for the cikfeudant, respondeait.

çx, C4J.Ex., in a writteu judgment, said that the purchase-
he lanid (situated in Ontario) wzve $8,940, of wbiei $4,940
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wapetid by the conveveance by the ddnatto theg plai3
o! certain land, i the Province of akahwnand the hala
according to the ternis of the contraet, was, payable ini =n

ams of qffl). w.ithi interest, on tiie lth o! each month of A1
thiereaftter until fullW paid.

Wcnthe. coetraet was entered inito, the, defendant was ri-(
in te Prvinc ofand biai nGver seen the plaint

lande'. Durng the negotiations which resulted in the conti
the. plaitiff rre4ented s-ucli landsas~ containing a large quari
of vaiab1e timber.

R4i.,ig on tiiex rep resen uttions, the. defendant euite(redç
the ùotract, and ooiveyed te the. plaintiff hisStkth
landa, recclving therefor credit for 84,940 on the prha-
lmntil t1ie l7tii Octoer, 1917, the. defendanit iiad neyer o'e'
hEni nOsxtarlo. Hevamnot a bimber expert,? norwas he compe
to foi a correctetme of the quantity o! timber on the. propx

Mter thia action wax begum, lie employed experts to miaku
exanimtio, ad tii.y repoxrted.( to him, and hie then for the.

tine lanid, hattherepescittiona o! th(, plaintiff t hi
the. faitii of wieh ht hwd purûhîuaêd, was matterially fais.

'Ilte plaintiff played a fraudulent part in thus bringing a]
the conct, and the. defendant, if lie so elected, was enti
tu b4 rfleved tiierefrom.

Duing tiie argoemt on the. appeal, leuve was given to
defendant to appeal mnac pro lune and to set up at daim tc
asde the. mutrct, and the. defendant had entered anap

Apmnitly this Wave was mnisuder'stood; for, in lieu of aàý
for rermin the, denat ln bis notice of appeal asked fo

hium-a in thi. amoint of dmgs warded to Iiim nt the i
If lie deoim m9rimion, leave siiould b. given Wo hihu W anmen
notie of appml by a8ing tiierefor. If lie did Px), the. coul
w to b. mat axdd. iud inutual restitution miade by tii. par

DuriK th argmentit w Bt.ted thut tiie plaintiff hil aÔ)d
lanei (,tm f0 Iolhm by the defendant, and, tiierefore, w
inli9poition tareconvey. Iftiiat w tiiew, sud tii.defeni

w wiliug tu accot the. .ntra.t-pric, el $,ffl, in lieu of
lae@,the plaintiff should b., ordered Wo pay W hnm tiiat à

and almo the value 0f the. chattel prop-jerty delivered by the. de!
ut In tihe plutif on accoumt of thi. purciae-mnoney.

timbmr rutby the dfn tothlandst sion, not 1,
urnumetalbut rmn,-Wtimber, was the. subjeet, of corn
mtkm: S~uglt, 14th e. 9 p. 644; Marker v. Marker <1861), 9

1 ; We4t.r v. Dui.ldi (1W6), M4 Beav. 451. In tiie adjustz

0ftrmre. aluof tii.retb iIm rpralwne

-utn aud maketing.



SARNIA MIETAL PRODUGTS CO. LIMITED.

defendant should not, withîn one month, or such furthler
Judge may allow, amend his notice of appeal anud ask,

ion, his appeal should be disinissed without costs, If lie
amnend, there should be a reference to sette oncyncs
-msation, and adjust ail matters betweexii the, partiesý
)ut of their righits iis deterimined by this judgmeunt, and
ir-ctions, a*d eost-s of the reference Fhould be esevd
defend-nt rhould not so amend, the plaintiff's appf aI

uLL and SUTIERAz~ND, JJ., agreed lxi the resuit.

EN, J., read a dissenting judgmnent. Hie was of opiion
mion h9A biecome impossble; that the plaintifï',s appeai

digmissed with costa, and the defendant's cosap
without costs.

JudgnwnW below varied (MASTEN, J-., dîsi&Ietmg).

.>xVzSIOeNuL COURT. NovEMBER 19¶rH, 1920.

SARINIA METAL PRODUCTS CO. LIMITED.

rJo4ffi--);clance of Buqjer on SU11l of Seller-Machine
îre4 fr Specific Purpose Io Knotcledge of Seller-Righi to
1 «a Unworkable-Waîver-Return of Machine--Reiiirrn
Consignment"-Evidence,-Findings of Maser-Appeal-
Dance of Claimi of Creditor again8t Insolent Eslate Mn
Iing-tup MaiUer.

i by the A. Rl. Williams Machinery Company Lîmited
order of KELL.Y, J., 18 O.W.N. O8, dismuissing an appeal
eprt of the Local Mfaster at Saxmia staiing that he hoxd
d4.110f the appellanta' dlaim of $4,292.49, filed with the
r of the Sarnia company in a winding-up, except &300.

apelwas heard by MluLOCK, C.J. Ex., Riiz>Eu,

Mdagon, for the appellants.
Blefor the liquidator, the respondent.

DOURT allowed the appeal and the appellants' full claim,
a of provirng the claim and of the two appeals.
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RMWAAA, J_, 1% CHAMBERS. NOVEMBEi 19Tn1

TORUNTO OCKEY CLUB7 LIMITEl) v. ARENA GAR]
LEMITED).

duy-Iav to Apply.

MoI4tion, by thù defendanst var the minutes of the jd
«cf thc Co4urt (ante 119) by adding a clause directing a rf,

ù toirtain the amoumt due and owing b)y the defendants
P1.intiffs.

JIN dîlireto of the Court, the motion Nvi- hieard by Rui
J.. ini Chamber.

A. C. MMaefor the defendaula.
WN. I. sthli K.C, for the ptaiutiffs.

RUL 1J., in a mhort memorandum, said that, upi
detfu-idlet pying th. costs of the application and taider
to sqw.d4 th. rene, the motion should b. grauted.

ctios ahbùd iiot b. p.id within 10 days after ta:xation, the. r
shoud bc dilisd with cot. Ther. shouli 1,. liberty to
in the vent of ddlay iu proceeding with the refer.u.e.

111GH COURT DIVISION.

Qaom~ J. OVFMBER 1511

DQUOBIN v. NIEBERGAL

Vmdr and PtirhaMr..Aremeit f«~ Sale of Timiber-4*

IAV



DOBBIN v. NIEBERGALL.

defendant, although lie had appeared and delivered a
was not pre-sent nor represented at the trial.

~J., in a -writtenl judgment, saîd that on the lat Decemnber,
plaintiff and defendant entered into, an agreemient under

-ebyv the defendant agreed to seli to the plainitiff the license
rtain tixnber-berth for $19,000, of which, $500 xas paid
e execution of the agreement; of the balance, S6,500
~iterest was Wc be paid on or before, the 5th Jsxiuary, 1920,
rmnaining 312,000 ini 4 instalments, secured by 4 proi sory
Flic agreement did not say when these promissory notes
be delivered, but its whole tenor made it clear that they
we delivered on or before the 5th Jaaiuary, 1920, along
$6,50W. The plaintiff was Wo have the riglit Wo erder ulpon,
at once for the purpose of inspection or of establishing

Sd Wo comimence active lumbering operations after pay-
the 36,500. The defendant was Wo procure a transfer of
se (which was then incumabered) Wo the plIaintiff, free from
ance, and the plaintiff was Wo assign. it Wo the defend;nti
ity for the payment of the promissory notes. Time wus
widered as of the essence of the agreement, and if the
ýs were not made promptly the defendaxit was Wo be nt
,o enter upon the land, and lease or seli it f ree fromn any
the plaintiff, and any moneys paid by the plaintiff should
ted sliquidated damages and not as a penialty; and if the
,as not paid on the 5th January, 1920, the plaintiff was not
liberty to commence cuttÎng.
i the stwength of the $50 paid upon the execution of the
nti the plaintiff entered into an agreement Wo sell the
other persons for 32M,000, of which a substantial sumn was
id by the 31st December, 1919. The plaintiff depended on
ment to be made by these suli-purchasers Wo enable him
the 6,500l W the defendant on the 5th January, 1920.
etif« applied Wo the defendant Wo extend the timie for psy-
ý the. l9th January. The defendant agreed Wo this, on
n of the plaintiff sending him 31,000 b)y the l2th Jaaiuary,

4te o the plaintiff accordingly, adding that if lie did not
m the plaintiff by that day lie would "close a desi" with
he persons. The plaintiff was unable Wo psy t.he 81,000,
tto the defendant advising that his (the plaintiff's) sub-
enwere willing Wo complete the purchase. On the 15th

ythe defendant wrote that it was too laie, as lie hand

plmifnow sought the retura of the $500 which he had
1 $11,00 damages for the alleged hreacb of ooutract, that
ng th profit whicli the plaintiff would have madle on the

) is sub-purchasers.
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The. plaintiff relied uponi Kilmer v. British Columbia On
Lancis Limited~, [19131 K.C. 319, Steedlman v. D)rinkle, [
1 A.C. 275, aud Brickles v. Snell, [1916j 2 A.C. 599. as establi.
his riglht tu a refund of the deposit of $500. But the judgm'e
thie AppelLate Division in Walsh v. Willaughan (1918), 42 0
45,5, establislied that the. retumn tf the, deposit is ordlered oi:
cawes where the plaintiff seèks specille performance sud( is roevi
-Ailinç to carry out his contract and the. circuistaucea are
that il weuld b. inequitable te allow the vendor te retain the~
and tii. nioey. Tiie repaym.nt in such cases is dlecreed as a
of eqltalel( relief against forfeiture. In thia case specitic

frac.wàw not souglit, the defendant having resold the ti
IJiit. The case waa on aIl fours with Walsh v. Willaughan.

Ti plaintiffa request for an extension of time for payin
$6,OOl was pranted conditioziaIy3-the defendant gave the pi.
an extra week witbin whieh to psy $1,000, wud, conditioi
aucRier w.ék to psy the remaiuing 15,500, but expressly stipu
that if lie dlid not hear frein the. plaintiff by the 12th Janua
vould cdte a deal wlth othmr.

Iliere is lanuage in tiie judpnent iu Steednian v. Di
wich indicates tiat s were exeson of time without qualific
may anount to a waiver of the. right te insist upon hlme as<

eof tie coeitrast; but it could not have beeni intend
doside liai evr xenin however qualified, sheuld ûoniis

se a waiver. What was intiniahed by the defenidant
e.quivaen to a reneed stipulation that hlm. would b. o
m4ioe of tie ooeihxsch for the. extended pe.ied and a noti
th defenht's u mto te avail bimself of the. righit ho 1
Tht S1,OOD) wa not psld, and the defeuidant resold. Thicor~
went off b.cuse 0f tie plaintiff'. own default, and lie coulg
remve bis 4eogt

The elam for dau i outd have ne feunidahion, lier.

lion m*8e tviloui



REX r. MARTEL.

1N CHAMB. NovEmBERt 2OTH, 1920.

*REX V. MARTEL.

emprance Acet-Mag8trate's Con viriho? for Off ecwe
it sec. 41l-Havîng Liquor in Place oflher thaxi "Privale
ing Hos"Aatetor Suite of Rooms in Building
ining two other Suites--Building not inCl-Sc 2 (A)
Ad (ii) of Act-Liquor Kepi in Box ouLvide of flouse--
pne-Inaldmissible Testimwny of Defendant and W1ife-
Etidenice-"-*Substantial Wrong"-Sec. 102a. (8 Geo.
40, Smc 19).

ri to quash a conviction of the defendant, b)'y te lQice
e for the Town of Cocitrane, for having intoxicating
a place other titan the private dwellinig house i which
clanV resîded, contrary to sec. 41 of the Ontario Temn-
et.

Ferguson, for te defendaxit.
Brennan, for te magistrate and'informnt.

J., li a written judgment, said that iV was clearly
y evidence Vo whîch no objection could be taken, titat
daaxt hal întoxicating liquor li hî8 dwelling; and te
tion to be decided was whether that dwelling was or-
t "private dwelling bouse," within te meaning of theu
iaiswered the description contained in sec. 2 (Î) of thte
it was "a separate dwellmng withi a separate door for-
ýd egress," and îV was "actually and exclusively occupied
as a private residence." But il, -was s-aid that il, wasI
of te dlass of private dwelling houses by sbcas j
(i), whicit enacts that "private dwelling hue ot
le or mean, inter alia, "any house or bui ding the rooin.s
rtments li whicit are leased Vo different pýersons."
Iefendadt and his family occupied a dw-elling on thv
)or of a building; there was another dwelling: on te saune
pied by anotiter Venant. Eacli tenant itad his own door
ito te street; te dlefendanmt had, li addition, a door
ito a yard i te rear; there was no internaI commuxuit-
t.ween te defendant's part and te part occupied b:, te
an.t. Thte part of te building ab)ove te groind flour
pied, as a dwelling, by a third tenant. Access Vo it, was
Itside stairway; there was no internal coiuication
t ad te grojund floor. The building was noV iii a city,
îause (ii) of sec. 2 (i) did noV apply.
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The learned Judge was of opinion, notwithstandixi
quoted from sub-clause (i), that the defeidant's part of
was a private dwelling bouse, and the defendant wa
of auy offence in having liquor in the bouse.

In the yard behind the house wvas a large box,
not be said to have forined part of the defendant's priv
house. There was testimony that the defendant hi
the box, but the greater part of it was inadmissible, be'
extracted froxu the defendant and bis wif e, whom the
in spite of objection taken by counsel, held te be

witesesfor the prosecution. Apart from the
evidence, tiiere was some evidence which,, if belie
perbaps support, but no more than support, a holdi
defendant had liquor in the box. It seemed probal
ev dne s to whikh weight was given as te theE
inamisnhsible evidence, rather than the admissil
substantial wrong,» witbin the meaning of sec. 102a.
ch. 40, sec. 19), was, therefore, occasioned by the a
the evidence of the defendant and bis wif e: Rex v.
(1917>, 37 O.L.R. 197; Rex v. Melvin (1916), 38
Rex v. Grassi (1914), 40 O.L.R. 359. The case -%
Riex v. <Jollina (1920), 48 O.L.R. 199, lu which there.
admissible evidence c<rnpled with the prima ficie pr
to justify the. conviction" (p. 202).

Tiie coniviction should be quashed, and there shi
usual order for the protection of those concerned.

LITOTIFeRoD, J. NOVEMIER

LAUGIWIN v. PORTEOIJS.

Mýorigage-,Coveac of Iwo Lots of Land &vbjea Wo-
A signent- J«dgment - Indeminity - Foreclou-

la Recowe,, une Lot onlu-Inabiffly oif Coeat



LA UGHLIN r'. PORTEOUS.

rTCHFoRw, J., li a written judgrmt, said that before the
Febýrunary, 1917, Wilson was the owner of two lots of lantd,
hon that day he sold and conveyed to the defendant:. Lot
was subject to a mortgage li favour of the plaintiffs; lot
was subject to two maortgages lxx favour of other mortgagvvs.
defendlants covenanted with Wilson that theyv wouil asýsume
psy off the several mortgages to whiehi the lo;ts wevre sbet
W- 24thl June, 1918, the defendaxits sold and conveyed the twtu
to one Ilackett, for an~ entire consideration, subject bo the
e mortgages, wh%-iceh Hackett covenanted that he would assume
discharge, The buildings on lot 1349 were afterwards Sut>-
illy diaxaged by lire, and Ilaekett released to one of the

mortgagei s bis equlty of redeinption ln that lot. Neither the(
)tiffs nor the dlefendants were parties to, the transaction,. li
chx, 1919, the plaintiffs obtaîned from Wilson an assig-ment
h. covenant of the defendants, assuming the mortgage in
ur of the plaintlifs expressed ln the conveyance.( f romn Wison,
le defep.dants of lots 1,349 anid 1351.
n April, 1919, the plaintif s, li a foreclosure action, recovered
pent against Wiksn onl the covenant in the xnortgagewic
âd given thenx on lot 1351. The defendants were not parties
xe action, nor were they added li the Master's office. A final
r of foreclosure was obtained on the 29th November, 1919.
judgment against Wilson upon his covenant had not beeni

fied in> whole or in part. It wag said that he had nio st
of whicb the judgmnent could be realised.
Mei plamntiffs were lu a position to reconvey lot 1351 to the
ndants, but not lot 1349.
Jpder the assignment from Wilsoni of thedfeanscoxat
lxii, the plaintiffs claimed, li this action, from thc efe
S4,138.13, the amount of the judIgment, obtabned agalinst

oni on the Ist April, 1919, with interest and rosts.
Mbe defence set Up was that, as Wilson could not be compelived
ay tii. judgment against hîm, there ws no amount iu resp)ect,

iclx he was entitled to dlaim against the defendlants. Another
mice W86s that the lots were dealt with as a whole, and that lot

ý ain its depreciated condition, no longer undler the control

Wèece to Mendels v. Gibson (1905), 9 O.L.R. 94, 98S;
çn V. I3romn (1912), 3 O.W.N. 543, 20 O.W.R. 986; Roberts
3ur Commissioners (1870), 1-11. 5 O.P. 310; Beatty v.
L- (1912), 26 O.L.R. 145; British Union and National Insur-

SC.v. Rawsox>, [1916] 2 Ch. 476, 487.
Me ortgagors thernselves had put it out of the plaintiffs'

cr to reconvey one of the lots--they were in> a position te
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judgxnerit, said t
[ipped were in gooi
i they were great]
y were frozeu, thr
)t keeping the car
to Ottawa.
[ed Judge found t
sar Huberdeau noi
norning of Thu

1

No person can take advantage of a condition the pe:
of whieh bas been hindered by hiinself.

The inability of Wilson to, meet his obligation did not
riglit of the plaintiffs, as assignees of the benefit of the di
covenant with Wilson, to proceed against them.

Thle measure of the liability of the indemnifier is not
city of the indemziifier Wo pay, but his liability Wo pa:
Union and National Insurance Co. v. Rawson, supra.

Both defences were overborne býy'direct authority.
The plaintiffs should have j udgment for $4,265, 09%wil

on M.~13813 from the lst April, 1919, and costs.

IACHFORD, J. NovEMBER 2(

*PLEFEF v. CANAI[AN NORTHERN QUEBEC P

Raila-riers-Loss of Car-,load of Perishable G!oods b
-Failure of Co'nsignee to Remove front Car within j
Time after Noice of Arrival al Destinat ion-Parti
cumsa&nce-Te rmi nation of Liability of Railway
as Cari-Liabiliti, as Baitlee8-Absence of Neglig
of J 4inq-Responsibility f or Loss of Goods when on(
Railwaz-Onus-Etidenoe--Ad of God-Inýherent
(Joods.

Action by a produee-merchamt of Ottawa against ti
coxnpafy (commnon carriers) for dainageq resulting froi

ssaedby the plaintiff on a shipment on the l5th Jant
by the defendants' line of railwa.y, of a car-load of pot4
a siding near Huberdeau station, about 40 miles no:
Jeroine, in the Province of Quebee, Wo Ottawa.

TPhe action was tried wi1thout a jury at Ottawa.
A. E. Ioewl, for the plaintiff.
G'. F. M donl, for the defendlants.
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lei momning of Monday the l9th, they -were badIl dûm(Poaged
oet. It was impossible, except as a inatter of prbblt o
uist when the damage was donc.
bhe lear-ned( Judge also found that the plaintiff was niotified
i. morxiing of Fràday the l6th that the pýotatoes Lad arrived
iie previous evening at the poit Io whichi they wvere con-
,d, and that hie went out Vo the defendats,,' fruight stationi
i. aftemon(xr of thait day; sud time began toi run igaiiist him,

Friday muorning, ýwhen he had knowledge of thv airr1vai
e car.
bn the lapse of a reasonable time after knowledige on the
of a coxxsignee of the arrivai of the goods at their deýstinaition,
isbility of the carriers undergoes a charge, and t1wy are there-

rcsponsible as warehousemen only-that is, merely for
genc: Richardson v. Canadian Pacifie I1.W. CO. (1890)», 19
369; Grand Trunk R.W. Co. v. MeMillan (1889), 16 Cn

R. 543, 555. 'What is a reasRonable time depends oni the
instances of the particular case: Uhapmnan v. Greatt Western
.Co. (1880), 5 Q.B.D. 278, 281, 282.
n, this cse the most obvious circumstances were thie known
,ptihility of potatoes to damage fromn frost, their shipmnent
idwinter from a point well to the north in Quebec, the in1ten1Sity
i. cold continuously prevailing during loadig wid trainsit,
lIeIay after notice of arrivai, the greater- danger fromn f r'st
ý the car was not in motion, and the proximiate incidence of a
Iay, whien unloading would be illegal aind furthfler exposure
table.
ferely as a matter of convenience, the plaintiff cesiredl the
idants Vo switch the car Vo, the exehange, tfk o! a connueting

fter Friday eýveing-a reasonable time for tuiloading having
ed-the defendarits were fiable only as bailees. Negligence,(ý
,qent Vo that time not having been proved agaist themi,
oply Iiability as carriers was for acts doue or omitted before

iy evening, unlesa their position was altered Vo their, prejudîce
le switching contract made with the plaintiff.

~the conditions o! the bill of laig, thie defendants wvere
iresponsible for mny loss Vo the plaintiff,ceaused by the act,

,et, or default of the Grnd Trunk, ailway Cýompjany, Vo
e tracks the car was remnoved, and must satisf y the Couirt
the plaintiff's losa was not s0 caused. The onus thus cast
~the defendanits hiad beeni fully diselharged. Affirmative
[hadl been given that Vh0 losa was nioV caused by and did noV
t from the acV, neglect, or &fault of the other carrier. 'l'le
wa prozuptly moved, the heaters were in good order and
in on Sunday momning when inspected, anid on Tuesda(by,

itecar was opened. IV wa& fairly to be inferred that thiey
burning during the interval.
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At con'mon law and under sec. 1 of the bill of
.endants were hiable, as and while carriers, for dma
tatoes, uxiiess the damnage can be attrÎbute4-to the "
an "i»herent vice ini the goods," mentioned li s
'endant4s could rnot be inade hiable on eîther of these i

Reference to Ham v. MePherson (1842), 6 U.
1, 365.
The plaintiff bad failed to prove-and the onus wý
ye-that the dlamage took place while the potatoeE
!control of the defendants. The probabilities ail f
iclusion that the freezing ooecirred after the car lau

The ation whoily failed, and shouki bc dismissed m~

,NAD& STARCIN Co. LuuITiE v. TORON TO IIAMILTON Ai
R.W. CO.-KELLY, J.-Nov. 19.

Fire-Ne ggce-De-struction of Prpertyp-Erùfenm
rdici-Damages.}--Actio.n for damages for destrui
Iintiffs' buildings by fire alleged to have sprea
fendants.' prem~ises, whiere a fire was set out te b,
Le action was tried with a jury at Brantford. KuE
itten judgment, said that at the close of the pli
amsel for the defendants moved for judgment di
Lion. The motion was refused, and the câise wai
te the jury, who fou3id in faveur of the plaintiffs.
dge then believed and still believed that there w&E
te the. jury frein which it might reasonably bc cor

ttter of fpct and n.ot as mere conjecture, that the
açts of nelgneof the defendauits The vei

e-mn if Ik1hifltv mhild lnott~eoe he intp


